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WEB 
Representing 50 years of Christian Higher Education —Robert 
Pettyjohn, Class of 1977, Mrs. Lois Cooley Humphries, Class of 
1927, and Bobby Pettyjohn, Class of 1952. 
On Campus 
Over the Top! 
Annual College Fund Passes $80,000 Goal 
Dr. Holcomb 
To Direct 
Development 






Seven Receive Honor 
For Dedicated Service 
2nd Trip 
To Hawaii 
Wilcox World Tours-214 
Asheville, North Carolina 
fil
m
 
Alumni Update 
Alumni Update 
Alumni Update 
By Founder of Spider Museum 
Nature Photographs Donated 
’Dogs Experienced, Optimistic 
Forty-four returning lettermen, including 20 The Bulldogs begin their 11-game schriulo Sept 

